Limited modifications of soya proteins by immobilized subtilisin: comparison of products from different reactor types.
A comparison of different immobilized enzyme reactors has been made for the limited modification of soya storage proteins and the products compared with those from action of the soluble enzyme. Clarified total water extracts of soya protein were subjected to the action of subtilisin in a soluble and immobilized form. The sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) electrophoresis patterns of soya proteins modified by enzyme in the two forms differed for unbuffered soya protein at the same pH of 8.0. However, identical patterns could be obtained by a downward adjustment of the pH of soya protein treated with immobilized enzyme. The same SDS electrophoresis pattern could be obtained for a packed column of immobilized enzyme and a well-mixed vessel by buffering. Operation of the column reactor at higher superficial linear velocities (above 1.47 cm/min), higher protein concentrations (8.8% w/v), and prolonged periods (24 h) led to a bed compression attributed to the protein coating of the support.